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$y fiilarion Kane
STARFOODEDITOR

She singl*handedly perfected the chiffon
cal(e.

She ooened a bun factorv in Vancouver.
She iivented and manufacturcd a plastic

cookie pres$.
fud, it age 84, Iillian Kaplun, who has also

written thrce succesful mol$ools and hueht
thousands of Torontonians to cooh is slU
@okin'.

'T don't do nearh as much cookinq as I used
to," this woman #in a wide smile-and twin-
Hing eves emlained as I munehed on a uiem
of h6r lisht-ai-air Chiffon Marble Cake ii her
sunny tilghrise apartuent one recent after-
nooll. "I mostlv make easv pasta dishes like
Fettumine Al$do. Of coune, I stilt make the
odd chiffon calre - my children and grand-
children lorre them." ' -

"fll get back to doing more after mv ooera-
tion," I(aptun continu*, refering to tha hip
problem tbat currently his her usiig a walkei
Io ggt around" "Ifs slowed me dovm a lot, but
I did gve a private cooking lesson to somione
only fast stfok "

Which brins me back to lftDlun's amazinp
Rdume:-bifi facdry, citiii6fi' c*felffiE
press, cookbmks and-all.

- lhe daughter of Jeqdsft immigqnts ("My
hther esm[ed firom Rusia in thiearly l.g00s
and was sent by the Canadian gowrnfoent to
rork building the railwavs in ndrthern Ontar-
io'), Ikplun-was born iln CoUsIt and raised

LETTHEIil EITCAI(E: Ulllan Kaplun, cenfr, anfoys Ghocolate ililocha
Torte wlilr famlly manrherc, from lefb Bart Galdner, Josh and Hisa

Glusldn, Jos Lombardl, and Emllte, JilI and.fack Kaplun"

f ffid, righfly', one of her main slRims to
IAmg.

Kenwffid electric mixer fsr ell hm eakw.

Herc'q a quir.k 4tqdg1$n of lftplun's othen
acmmplishdents:
tr Teac,hin* Beginning with a dass of l0 doc*
torr' srisesln Tdrontoin tne mid-lS5{}s and at
the prie of $1?50 for 12 lssons, I{aplun has
tausht literallv thousands of Tomntoninns to
mot ood, in barticutar, bake.

il fire mokie Dnes: Kaolun designed a wheel-
shapd plastiicookie plms aftd copying the
shabe of a vinhge poato masher sie'dtreen
nsirifr for this puffie. She wound uo having
ffio rit e*t*td;;-rer" ;i *hiciiare sfifi

Bal(ed steah r Hugo i
'My sftrdents lwed fti$ dish," ssys Lillion Ks
pluiu So do we lt's s nouel;'asti woy b bw
fup a steak,
d lb F hl g*xlfr&blrskherSm|t

2tb*p prepamd rffirshrd
1 Spanhh or$on, sfted
I h {ffi * mu$ruoms, Ekd tabautl cup}
285 rnlboth$Hsatrce
0 thp r*urmslenshlr* $aurs
2tsp paprika
14 hp eaeh: sa[ p€fper

1 tbsp butter
1 ffie{greal p€pFer, srtkilosfrrltr
Cilsppsd fissh par$ky {odtonafi

Place steak'in large. shallorr roasting nan
Snread mustard on $irth sides. Too with-ofuor
aird mushrooms. Cover with chifi sauce. Pu
Fle$se see GWsffs SE,


